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qhudleige andarose in their mi Now a the hou of

ploy it, rolling the thîurlora b1efore him, and carrying the
whirlwiid hi bis train. The sea literally ran mountains

high.--one moment ve were on the sharp ridge -ofits top-
m ost billow, the nîext we descended alnost a thousand fa-,
thoas below -now mounting up to the heaven, and anon
_oingdown againto the deptlhs. Suddenly a frightful gust
oi wind caine.anudsïent our little bark floundering on ils

side--from the rourndhtousie on deck rushed fort tho Cap-
tain, wlile fromu his birth flcw the chief nate. On ithe coun-

tenance of this latter individual bruoded anxiety, and fear
-in deep excitement we watched him lowering ithe lead to

ascertain the depth of water in the lhold, and never shall

we forget his glhasty appearance, as lie exanined the

lie; flinging it from haim ho ran with haste to the side of

the vessel, whenl he looked and paused-looked and paus-

ed, agiiin, and then the wild cry broke forth from his lips a
% Wearo ail dead men, she has sprung a leak. And tien

there was the loud voice of the sailors "Take te the long
boat," and the instant rerly ofthe master, " She would sink

in a imomiteiit.' At that fearful crisis mnany a soul 'v.s

nelted because of trouble : they reeled to und fro like
druuen m en that were at their wits cnd.' A respectable
fellow voyager wan sndly dismayed-oi his knecs he cried
nightily te Jonuah's God, wrung his hands, and wiept
mlost bitter tears. Trom our hearts we pitied this individ-
ual and iii the time of hiis distress afflrdei hin ail the
consolhaion in our power. But the winads abated, the

waves became tul, and tfter a second perilous adventure
we were brought to our desired hlaven in peace. The most
*ingular cireumisutanee renains now to bo told-during the
whole nighlt preceding the storn the chief mate had re-
inained on deck, but carly in the morning le rietired for
rest-while in bis Lirth lie dreant that there wvas a hurri-
catie of wintd and that our ship was ii imminent darger,
havinig sprung a leaik-not re.overed froun the fright of hi
dream ho hurried frol his birth t ithe moment w%'huen the
filerce nîort'a wind was tearing tp.the ocean in iLs vraih; he
saw the vessel precisely in the position represented ii his
dreamn,lying oi lier side-the hurricane vas raging, and for-

gettinag t.hat il was drtnihed with the pouring' rain, in his
haste, he lowered the line, wile ils --;et appearanace as lie
drew it up again, led to the rash cry mentioned above.

But reader, you have had enough of storms, and bc as-
Aured, su have we. We no longer talk with the lightning,
or take pleasure ira witnuessing the convulsions of the s!ies.

Since the ienorable day of the 2ëth of September, 38 3
our love for the greedy sea ias vanisled-our desire has
been granted aid ve never wisl again to gaze on the fear-
fulcess and horror ofrthe ocean storn. Nor should we now

have penned a single line on the sulbject, but tait the w-lhole
scene 3ha becn brouight to our recollection by the tiunder-

storma of last sabbath day.

Ia ours ia G .- We were yesterday afternoon visited
witlî a very severe stortin of thumder and rain, durimg
which a store ut the oNaval llospital was struck by the
lightinug and much injured ; it was ounly prevented fromt

eirg entirely destroyed by the torrent of ram whieh vas
falling ut the samie time. We uniderstartid that there was
a grent quantity of rumi in the cellar.-Journal.

Nunion aTHE SEC z)1D.-Wild sports are becoming
the order of the day. li our papers by the last Packet,
we find this notable piece of news !

The Marquis of Waterford intendsi te proceed te Africa
for the purpose oflion-hunting ; for which purpose h hIs
collected a formidable traim of bull-dogs and blood-
hona.

83d. Regt.-Major Trydeli and a strong detachment of
this depot are under orders to join the Regiment at Nova
ScotiaT but th e n of embarkiation is nlot fixed.- U. S.
Gaze.
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On Sunday evening as, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr.
J ohn Joues, to Miss Ann Berry. both of this place.

On Sturdaiy last. by the Rev. John Lauglhnian, Mr. Thomas
Crochet, of Dtiînfrie , Scotliid, to Ellen, second daughter of Mr.
Jame- S.anders or ihis town.

On Thursdav, 8th instant,by the Rev. the Recterof St. George's,
William Iargraves Molyux, Esq. to Maetha Maria,only daughter
oftie laIte Sir A ndrew Mitchell, Knight of tie Bath.

At Studley, on Wednesday evening last, by the Venerahle Arch-
fwlenconW Xllis, Stewart Canpbell, Esq. Barrister, to Georgiana
Mackintosh daughter of M. Richard-son, Esq.

At Granville, N. S. on the ath uit. aifler a lingering illness, whicb
he bore with Christian fortitude, Edward Thorne, Esq. in the
37th year of his age.

On Tuesday . norning, aiRer a few days Illneais, inrt.he 151h year
of her age, Any unter, tlhirddauhter oJates Mc Eyab, Esq.

Last evening'oNConsimption,--ii.abetil Ain. ihird dafiigbter of
the late John W Pyke, Esq. aged 24 years. Funeral on Sunday as
%juo o'clock.

lin Poor's Asylum, John Sheel, aged 44 years. Annis Bell, aged
'0 years-both natives of Ire -e

Atir.utjd hio e îa a neu7Benvie, Esq.In the 84th
year of his ago, a native of Bamfshire Scotland, and one of the old-
cest magistraes in the Cointy ofHalifamx; a man highty esteemed by
the cnimint pmi k «la hni iddl d d d.ue. ommunity wUere no rest ean ieepiaacsrey -Vice Admiral Sir C. Paget, arrived at Devonport on the gretted by his relati 1vYand 'e.

27th of April, and on the following mornipgvisited his hi ' ________._ ____

the Cornwalkis- On bis arrival on board, his fag washoist. SE IP PNG IN'T ILI GZINOH.ed at the -fore, as Vice Admiral of the White.- Sir Charles
inspected every part of the shiplvery minutely, andappear-- RRIy
ed mh pleased with theananerjinwhch)efoUnd evey Sardy rd.-Brig. PresIdn, Cumh Buenos&yrs, 4 days
th -. gimg on. H1e reppated js -isit the next Any, _and aBrrIçt, De Roche, Sydney, 7 daya ; bark Manfield,- Brewer, Hun

94 0 Avging tooiusodepriure fbr Jozdo, inendingj 42days I.M8. a c5ors, Cgmmne ßLr . E, LIie, St.

to rejoini his ship at Portsmouth,- when ready.tolrocee #
wit lu tois pp atdcmand=Lw-win=the4- 1 ~U ditaÎ-

tion. - It is expected that she will sail fronuaklymnuth
about thefirst week in May next.- Unhited r'ice Jour.

Binx FEEL±SB30aM- A ERC.-e ere
"appy to announce gLattletters have been received here
fron the Court of Dir m i London by thisi Packet, and

Lion to be established in Halifax, may be expected, with a
supply of Specie, when business will be immnediately
commenced.-N. S.

POWER OF MAM.MOtN. Our readers are aware that a
work of great and deserved celebrity was lately issued
fron the British press, entitled "Mammon" hy the Rev.
John Harris. At the last anniversary of the Wesleyan
Missionary Society, held on Monday the 1st of May in Ex-
eter -all, the following anecdote was related by the suc-
cessor of the far famried Rowland Hill, the Rev. James
Sherman, of Surrey Chapel:

"At a watering place not very far distant, an officer went
into a bookseller's shop ard asked if he had got any thing
iew ? The bookseller said-" Why no,-nothing particu-
larly new, tho' there is a Book corne out, but one which
you won't like to reud." He said "What *is it ?" The
Bookseller said--"It's Mamnmon." The officer observed

~" Why that's a queer title-l should4 ike to know what
it is-send it to me, and as I have not muta to do I wil!
read iL" 'hie Uookwas sent, and, by the grace of God,
"IMammon" worked on die officer's heart ; and as the first
fruits of thiat wori<ing, he came to the Tract Society, and
laid dowi on the Breakfast Table 8001. for the good of
the cause."

.TEMPEÂtANCE.-A correspondence has taken place
between Mr. Buckingham, 31, P., and the Chancellor
uf the exchequer, respecting tlie admission into this coun-
try, duty-free, of a short pamphlet, containing the iost
iniaterial facts and arguients in support of the Temperance
Refornirtion, whie the Teniperance Societies in Ainerica
have undertaken, ait a cost of about £5,000 sterling, to
furitisli to every householder in Britain, freetof expense,
wvitlî the prpviso that the p)amphlets ini question shall be
exeipted froma duty, and that iîmmediate ueans shail
be taken for thieir gr¶tuitous distribution. This proposi-
tion at firrt met with the Chancellor's ready and cheerful
concurrence, which, however, he shortly afterwards
thought proper to retract,on the ground that the Lords of
the Treasury, with whorn rest the confirmation of his de-
eision, did not feel themselvesjustified in having recourse
to a proceeding, which,they conceived, would forni a most
inconvenient- aad dangerous precedent. Thus the natter
rests ut present.

t-Those of our subscribers who, by, mistake, have
not reccived their nrst nunmber, wmii ne kna enough to
infori us, and tlhey shal iunmediately be supplied.-W'e
have widely distributed the Pearl of to day and will shortly
wait on our friends, and with their good consent, vill
most readily and unhesitatingly append their naies to our
daily increasing flst. We hope noue will be afraid of our
refusai.

HIU~TRY G. HILL1

Euilder and Draugrman.
ESPECFULLY informs hisfriends and the ptîblic, .
that he has .disdontinued the Cabinet business, and

intends to devote his time exciusively to
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING.

He begs to offer Ais grateful acknowledgements to those
cho have hitherto patronised him, and now oferzli set-
vices as an A1rchitect, Draughtsman and Builder,' and
will be prepared tofurnish accurate working plans,eleva.¾.
tiors and specificationsfor buildings of every description,
a nad trusts by strict attention to business to insure a shart
of public patronage.

Irf Residence, nearly opposite Major McColla s
t,†Carpenter's skop-frgyle-~stret. -ne

2 ~ 'BLS. "o. "e~wfoundIandHrig
250 No. 2 do do.
50 blf. bls. No 1 do do*
50the. bis do do.

For Sale by
HERBERT BAZALGETTE.

June 10 -No. 2, LONG WKÂArF.

xzIA3mExCH SHINGLUNS.
M. best prime Shingles for- sale~
scriber ROBERT

$ald oM o d- rn Îe

rin N. F. 9 days-leftch.~,Hazar¯dTeic,rijpgCoquette? D
e'ara, 24 days--ltl, bri Lady*Ç'aiipbell, andDon df Liverpool..

Tuesday, 5th.-Bri annyBrown;Dem'eraa2S dafs
Wedncsday, 6th.--Bigt. Eliza Ann, Love, Libon, 30 days.t
aeotus osdo das.sa -.

McLean, Westizidies; SctronoitIbitioni Mirim*chi. - r-c
Plînct, Williamîs, B W. Indien;, brigi Dun' 'I0à 'M i mm 1e 1c hi.
-iunsmmingbird, Gódfrey, Trinidad; Acdine, Boston, sór
Sable, Hamrmond, St. John N.L B. 6th-Wingd L as Wat Ba
Chaleur. 7h.-Schrs. -Indutdtry, Long. Bostonj Victory,Jaaksp
st. Andrews Myrtie SuiTr, B. W. Ib' Harriet, P Roch5-
Philadelphia.
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On MONDAY next, at 12 o'elock, at Commércial WlVhai
4 puns. Jamaica Spirits, (7 years old); 4 pun.- Rear

Irish Malt PPi#key, (very old); 2 ne-w J.chors nd
Chains, Il 1-6 inch 90fathoms, i 1u. 75fß, 1 box Cinle
narnon, 1 do Xutmegs, 1 do Mace, 1 case cont'ug. 4 1it
Saws, 1 chest Calcined .Mfagnesia, 18 cases contn'g 4ddE
each, Port, 2 cases 2 doz ea. Hock, 1 do 2 doz ea. Mar".
cella, 1 do 2 doz ea. White Hermitage, 3 qr.cascs Pd'
2 do White Termo, 2 do do Calcavellos,· 4 hhdeNi
Madeira Jines, 18 bags Calamances, 4 bales cbnti2òl
pieces black and blue Superfine Cloths, 9 hhds '
Wine Vinegar, 3 bbls Flour, i case Walking Sticks, 2'
bbls Olive Oil, 50 boxes Oranges, 50 do Lemons, a
perior order, being repickd. .June 10.

BY DEBLOIS, EzTCHELL & CO.
On Tuesday next, at I2 o'clock, at their Room.

A variety of Dry Goods, consigned to themfor immediatr
sale by the late arrivals:

Painted Floor Cloths, 4-4 wide, Green Baize, a pa-
riety of Slops, consisting of Jackets, Trowsers, Shirts,
Vests of various qualities, Silk Beaver Bats, a bale
Brown Cotton, a bale Cotton Warp, 6 ends invisible
Green Cloth, (superfine) 5 cases Palm Leaf Hats, ,
boxes 12 tr&nks Ladies fashionable TTuscan and oth r
Bonnes.-They iiU also seli in a few days,-
A variety of Paints, Paint Oil, Glass, Cordage, Whit-
ing; Putty, Brown Stout, Leith Ate, 4ré.

** Any of the above articles wiI be sold in the mean
time, cheap, at private sale. June 10.

THXE SUBSCRIBER.
las just received, from London & Glasgow, a large as-

sortnent of
STATIONARY, BOOKS, &c. &c.-viz

LEDGERS & JOURNALS, various sizes, Day, Cash,
and Registrar Buoks, Writing -Papers, various si-

zes and qualities, Quills, Pens, Pencils, Sates, Sealing
Wax, Wafers, Petknifes,Ink and Ink Powders,Bibles,
Testaments, Prayer, Psalm and Hy*an Books, EngliàA,
French ani Latin School Books. ., large variety of
children's Books, Pocket Books, Gunter Scales, Divi-
ders, CH.R TS, Wax Taper and Stands, Writing
Desks, Travelling Dressing Cases, 4c. 4c. all of t ich
will be sold at low prices.

Itzf<Blank Books made to order.
June 10. 6io. J. MUNRO.


